Procedures for the Operation of University Councils and Committees

Note: The president serves as ex-officio members of all committees.

* membership determined by:

### COUNCILS

#### ACADEMIC COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baugh, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breland, Garry</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale, Cheryl</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonkester, Myron</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Reese</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Tammy</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel, Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blevins, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracey, Jerry</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breland, Garry</td>
<td>Guthrie, Grant</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Bill</td>
<td>Hummel, Scott</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Steve</td>
<td>King, Tommy - Chair</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeforth, Valerie</td>
<td>Vogel, Dick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STANDING COMMITTEES

#### ACADEMIC APPEALS COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Phyllis</td>
<td>Gibson, Susan</td>
<td>McNatt, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning, Jr. Daniel</td>
<td>Golson, Toxie</td>
<td>Pierce, Willie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Marc</td>
<td>Jones, Carol</td>
<td>Schamber-Jones, Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Robin</td>
<td>Keever, Howard - Chair</td>
<td>Talbert, Jennifer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ACADEMIC HONOR BOARDS

| Location       | Name                           | Position     | Chair       |
|----------------|--------------------------------|--------------|
| Hattiesburg    | Brooke, Jonathan               | Chair        |             |
|                | Cooksey, Marilyn              |              |             |
|                | Mansell, Julia                 |              |             |
|                | McCay, James                   |              |             |
|                | McNatt, Micheae                |              |             |
|                | Student                       |              |             |
|                | Student                       |              |             |
|                | Student                       |              |             |
| New Orleans    | Brady, Patrick                 |              |             |
|                | Daniels, Mark                  |              |             |
|                | Student                       |              |             |

| Location       | Name                           | Position     | Chair       |
|----------------|--------------------------------|--------------|
| Hattiesburg    | Bracey, Gerald                 |              |             |
|                | Cummings, Lisa                 |              |             |
|                | Jones, Carol                   |              |             |
|                | Steverson, Les -Chair          |              |             |
|                | Singletary, Lynn               |              |             |
|                | Strebeck, Richard              |              |             |
|                | Student                       |              |             |
|                | Student                       |              |             |
|                | Student                       |              |             |
**ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE** (responsible to the President)
Bridgeforth, Valerie
Brown, Billy
Curry, Susan
Graves, Denna-Chair
Herring, Debra
Hummel, Scott
King, Tommy
Myers, Jimmy
Polk, Sparkle
Matheny, Tim
Rivero, William

**ATHLETICS COMMITTEE** (responsible to the President)
Baugh, Frank -- Chair
Boulton, Nigel
Dykes, Wesley
Hogue, Wendy
*Knight, Steve
Hegstrom, Blake
Margaitis, Rick
McCay, Jimmy
Mixon, Jeffrey
Owens, Daniel Ward
*Wheeler, Milton

**CALENDAR AND EVENTS COMMITTEE** (responsible to the President)
*Blevins, Bob
Cofield, Cindy
Dickey, Susan
Douglas, Dewey
Downing, Allison
Graves, Denna
Green, Charlotte--Chair
Hamilton, Barbara
Knight, Steve
Marlow, Ryan
Meeler, Sandra
Odom, Don
Reidenbach, Richard
Taylor, Diane
Tillery, Barbara-XO
Turner, Mary Margaret-XO

**CHAPEL COMMITTEE** (appointed by the President)
Caldwell, Daniel
Glaze, Tim
Golson, Toxie
*__________ (Student appointee)
Hummel, Scott
King, Tommy

**COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES** (appointed by the President)
Bracey, Jerry
Breland, Garry
Cummings, Lisa
Curry, Bill
Madaris, Michael
Myers, Jim
Rivero, William
Shepherd Carl-Chair

**ENROLLMENT COMMITTEE** (responsible to the President)
Bracey, Jerry
*Brown, Tammy
Cabana, Donald
*Curry, Bill
Curry, Susan
*Dale, Cheryl
Elizey, Marilyn
Jones, Carol
Knight, Gayle – Chair
Marlowe, Monica
May, Julie
*Odom, Don
Waddle, Ben
*__________ (Student appointee)

**GRADUATE COMMITTEE** (responsible to the VPAA; chair appointed by the VPAA)
Bateman, Bob
*Baugh, Frank
Brown, Billy
Burkett, Olivia
*Dale, Cheryl
Harrison, James
Morris, Barry
Noonkester, Myron
Odom, Don--Chair
Rauch, Tommy
Richardson, Tom
Roberts, Jalynn
Steverson, Les
*Williams, Janet
GRANTS REVIEW COMMITTEE (responsible to the AVPIA)

*Breland, Garry  Guthrie, Grant-Chair  Nevels, Kerrick
Browning, Daniel  Hamilton, Barbara  Steverson, Les
Chestnut, Allison  Holland, Rebecca  Turner, James
Cooksey, Marilyn  Kelly, Ryan  Williams, Patricia
Diket, Read

HONORS COMMITTEE (responsible to the Provost)

Browning, Daniel  Mansell, Julia  *_________ (Student appointee)
Hummel, Scott-Chair  Nicovich, Mark
King, Alissa  Watkins, Lorie

INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS, PLANNING, & DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE (responsible to the VPIE)

*Andrews, Jeff  *Crockett, Bennie  Shows, DeDe-Chair
Baugh, Frank  *Curry, Susan  Steverson, Les
Blevins, Robert  Dale, Cheryl  Turner, Jim
Bracey, Jerry  Guthrie, Grant  Vogel, Richard
*Breland, Garry  Hummel, Scott  Williams, Janet
Bridgeforth, Valerie  Noonkester, Myron  *_________ (Student appointee)
Brown, Tammie  Odom, Don
Caldwell, Daniel  *Rivero, William

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD (responsible to the VPAA)

Baugh, Frank-Chair  Futral, Greg
Caldwell, Daniel  Keever, Howard
Coleman, James  Lockley, Jeannie  Piper, Steve
Cooksey, Marilyn  Madaris, Michael  Roberts, Jalynn
Ellzey, Marilyn  Newman, Marsha  Nevels, Kerrick

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS COMMITTEE (responsible to the President)

Breland, Mary Elizabeth  Lewis, Eddie  Wheeler, Milton
Cousins, Bernard  Maqueda, Cheryl  Winstead, Melinda
Dillon, Brandon-Chair  Marlowe, Monica  *_________ (Student appointee)
Glaze, Tim  Matheny, Tim-Chair
Houston, Angela  Miller, Bitsy Browne

LIBRARY COMMITTEE (responsible to the VPAA)

Baugh, Frank  May, Julie  Scott, Emily
*Blevins, Bob  McKee, Kimberle  Turnquist, Phil
Gossage, Peggy  McShea, Charlotte  Wheeler, Milton
Hodges, Tyler-Chair  Meade, Myra Chatham  Williams, Edison
Jackson, Nykela  Myers, Jim  Wirfs, Mari
Jordan, Rebecca  Odom, Don  Wimsatt, Leslie
Malone, Mark  Reidenbach, Richard  *_________ (Student appointee)
Matheny, Timothy  Powell, Reece

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE (responsible to the Provost)

Brooke, Jonathan  Glaze, Tim  McGill, Maud
Browning, Felicia  Jones, Pamela
Cotten, Paul-Chair  Malone, Mark
QEP MONITORING COMMITTEE (responsible to the VPAA)
Breland, Garry, CAO
Hummel, Scott, Provost
Brookter, Josie / English Dept. (core curriculum)
Crockett, Bennie, VP for IE/core religion requirements

Breland, Garry, CAO
Hummel, Scott, Provost
McShea, Charlotte/Math. Dept
Rivero, William, Dir. of Inst. Research-Chair

RELIgIOUS LIFE COMMITTEE (responsible to the President)
*Blackwell, Gary
Bridgeforth, Valerie
Caldwell, Daniel
Daniels, Marc
*Glaze, Tim
Golson, Toxie-Chair
Kelly, Ryan
Landrum, Janet
Maqueda, Cheryl
Porter, Johnny
Walley, Vicky
*__________ (President of BSU)
*__________ (Student Ministerial Assoc.)

RECORD RETENTION COMMITTEE (responsible to the Provost)
Breland, Garry
Curry, William
Hummel, Scott
Nevels, Tina
Knight, Gayle-Chair

SAFETY, HEALTH, AND TRAFFIC COMMITTEE (responsible to the DSS)
Armstrong, James
Blevins, Bob-Chair
Bracey, Jerry
Cabana, Donald
Caffery, Kelly
Cherry-Freeman, Karen
Dennis, Robin
Freeman, Sarilyn
Jones, John
Knesal, Amanda
McCormick, Kiyan
Pierce, Willie
Rauch, Tommy
Shows, DeDe

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AID COMMITTEE (Responsible to Provost)
Brady, Patrick
*Hummel, Scott
Byrd, Mary
Curry, Bill
Guthrie, Grant-Chair
Golson, Karen
Halford, Bobby
*Morris, Tim
*Pittman, Brenda
*Krebs, Ashley
*Loftus, Janine
*Mansell, Julia
*Marlowe, Monica
*Morris, Tim
*Vogel, Richard
*Williams, Tracy
*__________ (Student appointee)

Endowed Scholarship Committee
Curry, Bill
Guthrie, Grant-Chair
Morris, Tim
Golson, Karen
King, Tommy
Hummel, Scott

STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE (responsible to the Dean of Student Services)
Barton, Jenna
Blackwell, Gary
Bracey, Jerry
Brookter, Josye
Cabana, Donald
Chatham, Deborah
*Glaze, Tim
Golson, Karen
Holmes, Jamie
Knesal, Amanda
*Knight, Gayle
*Knight, Steve
Lockley, Jeannie
Madaris, Michael-Chair
*Moore, Wendy
Pierce, Willie
*Sheckells, Emily
Sicard, Karen
*Strebeck, Richard
Turner, Judy com
Weir, Jim com
*(Student appointee, Hattiesburg)
*(Student appointee, Tradition)tc

tc serves if Tradition or Keesler student is involved
com serves if com student is involved
TEACHER EDUCATION COMMITTEE (responsible to the VPAA)
Brooke, Jonathan                Juneau, Karen                  Ward, Patty
Brown, Tammy-Chair              Keever, Howard                 Weaver, Leisa
Bullock, Greg                    Malone, Mark                    Whitcomb, Susan
Harris, Randall                  McShea, Charlotte               Williams, Norris
Harrison, James                  Miller, Bitsy Browne             Williams, Tracy
Hornsby, June                    Morris, Barry                   
Jordan, Rebecca                  Roberts, Jalyynn

TECHNOLOGY COMMITTEE (responsible to the Provost)
*Andrews, Jeff—Chair            Curry, Susan                    Walley, Vicky
Belk, Derek                      *Ellis, Bob                     Williams, Barry
Brockway, David                  *Hummel, Scott                  Williams, Sam
Cooksey, Marilyn                 Knight, Gayle                   Yuen, Patrivan
Cooper, Walter                   Knight, Regina                  *Breland, Garry
*Crockett, Bennie                Millette, Clarke
Curry, Bill                      Rivero, William

UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE (responsible to the VPAA)
Baugh, Frank                      Myers, Jimmy                    Rivero, William
Brown, Billy                      Newman Marsha                  Singletary, Lynn
Caldwell, Daniel – Chair         Odom, Don                        Steverson, Les
Mansell, Julia                    Richardson, Tom

WRITING STANDARDS COMMITTEE (responsible to the VPAA)
Brookter, Josye                   Cummings, Lisa                  Lockley, Jeannie
Browning, Dan                     Glaze, Laurie – Chair           Rauch, Tommy
Clark, Melissa                    Jones, Pamela                    Roberts, Connie
Chestnut, Allison                 Keever, Howard                   Thomas, Brenda

AD HOC COMMITTEES

TATUM COURT CENTENNIAL

Green, Charlotte                  King, Tommy
Hamilton, Barbara                 Quave, Obra
Hummel, Scott                     Taylor, Diane